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Background
When visiting new places you want information
about restaurants, shopping, places of historic in-
terest etc. Smartphones are perfect tools for de-
livering such location-based information, but the
risk is that users get absorbed by texts, maps,
videos etc. on the device screen and get a second-
hand experience of the environment they are vis-
iting rather than the sought-after first-hand expe-
rience.
One problem is that the users’ eyes often are
directed to the device screen, rather than to the
surrounding environment. Another problem is
that interpreting more or less abstract informa-
tion on maps, texts, images etc. may take up sig-
nificant shares of the users’ overall cognitive re-
sources.
The work presented here tried to overcome
these two problems by studying design for
human-computer interaction based on the users’
everyday abilities such as directional hearing and
point and sweep gestures. Today’s smartphones
know where you are, in what direction you are
pointing the device and they have systems for ren-
dering spatial audio. These readily available tech-
nologies hold the potential to make information
more easy to interpret and use, demand less cog-
nitive resources and free the users from having to
look more or less constantly on a device screen.
Description of the activities
Two prototypic smartphone applications were de-
veloped. The first app was a tourist guide and the
second a gaming application. Both applications
had multimodal user interfaces based on GPS po-
sitioning and electronic compass for input from
the users, and a balanced mix of spatial and non-
spatial audio, text and graphics as output to the
users.
The guide app allowed users to search for
points of interest (POIs) and to get guidance to
selected locations. To perform a search, the users
swept the device horizontally in front of them. As
the users swept the device in different directions,
the app played a short sound for each POI the
users swept by. In this way the users could get
an overview of the density of POIs in different di-
rections. When an interesting direction was iden-
tified, the users could get more detailed informa-
tion about the POIs in that direction by tapping an
on-screen button. Detailed information was then
presented using text and images.
The app could also guide users to selected lo-
cations through spatial audio, a graphic arrow and
text. The GPS accuracy of smartphones is often
not high enough to reliably guide users through
turn-by-turn navigation. Instead a method based
on the direction to the end target location was de-
veloped. The app put a virtual sound source on
the target location. Depending on how the user
pointed her device in relation to the target, the
sound from the virtual sound source was moved
between left and right ear. The effect resembled
hearing in real-life. The more to the right of the
target the user was pointing, the more to the left
ear the virtual sound source was moved and vice
versa. The users’ everyday ability to locate sound
sources was used to guide towards the target with-
out the need to interpret more or less abstract in-
formation. The direction to the target was also
shown with a graphic arrow on the device screen.
The distance to the target was encoded into the
sound and displayed in digits. Users were free
to choose their personal mix of spatial audio and
on-screen information for guidance.
The game application used GPS location and
pointing direction as input and mainly spatial and
non-spatial audio as output. The users’ move-
ments in the physical world were reflected in the
game’s virtual world. Information from the vir-
tual game world about directions and distances to
opponents was conveyed through audio. Oppo-
nents were found by pointing the device and lis-
tening. Attacks were made by pointing and ac-
tivating an on-screen “fire-button”. The damage
made by an attack was conveyed through audio to
both the attacked player and the attacking player.
Current health status was shown graphically on
the device screen.
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To test the guide application, 24 test users
aged 14 to 50 years where enrolled, 15 females
and 9 males. The test users were asked to use
the app to search for three specified targets and
to use the guide function and walk to these. 11
users aged 15 to 30 years, three females and eight
males, tested the game application. The test users
were simply asked to play the game. After the
tests, all test users filled out a questionnaire and
took part in focus group interviews.
Results
All users of the guide application managed to use
the multimodal search function to get informa-
tion about the designated targets without prob-
lems. All users could also effectively and with-
out problems navigate to these target locations
using the multimodal guide function. 75% of
the test users stated that they wanted to explore
other cities using the application. A NASA Task
Load Index showed low overall mental and phys-
ical demands and the users reported being suc-
cessful and unstressed in fulfilling the navigation
task. In the focus group interviews, some users
reported using the audio feedback to a large ex-
tent, both when searching for targets and while
getting guidance there. These users appreciated
being able to use to application more or less “eyes
free”. Other users reported relying almost exclu-
sively on the graphical information. Some users
asked for greater diversity between the different
sounds in order to more easily discriminate be-
tween them and their different meanings. One
user confused the audio feedback from the appli-
cation with the ring signal from his mobile phone.
At some occasions the sounds from the applica-
tion was drowned by background noise from traf-
fic or machines. To some users the application
did not convey enough information through audio
about direction (left/right) or distance to target.
Using speech to give the information “turn left”
and “turn right” was suggested as a solution.
The test of the game application showed that
all players managed to locate opponents by point-
ing and listening for audio cues. There was also a
strong agreement that the players enjoyed playing
the game.
All in all the results show that the multimodal
interfaces were both effective and fun to use. The
spatial and non-spatial audio cues contributed sig-
nificantly to the overall user experience.
Conclusions
Applications featuring multimodal user interfaces
hold the potential to unburden users from cogni-
tive loads and interpretative tasks. Guide appli-
cations with such interfaces can effectively help
users find points of interest and to guide the way,
while at the same time leaving users more free
to experience and explore the environment com-
pared to using for example traditional maps. In
game applications multimodal interfaces can sup-
port rich pervasive gaming experiences.
For a system to give a trustworthy user expe-
rience, its information must match the users real-
life experience. Low-accuracy GPS data A posi-
tive side effect with using virtual sound sources is
that they can help overcoming problems with low
accuracy in GPS-data. We are used to handle the
fact that the eyes can more precisely determine
direction and distance to targets compared to the
ears. Therefore, auditory guide information based
on low-accuracy GPS and compass data can be
less disruptive for the user experience compared
to visual information based on the same data.
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